Count your way
to wellness in
2022
It’s a brand-new year. The perfect time to shed the stress and baggage of the previous year. Whatever your
goal, your Lenovo benefits are here to help kick-start the process. Ready to reconnect to what matters
most to you? Just do the numbers!

30 live
bodyweight-only
group virtual
exercise classes

2 Coffee
with the Coaches
chats with our Lenovo
Wellness Center
health coaches

8 free Employee
Assistance Program
sessions* offering
personal, work-life,
financial, legal, and
other kinds of support

Special discounts
on tax preparation
services (H&R Block
and TurboTax)

+

8 live
equipment-based
total body
training classes

+

2 Cigna webinars
on topics like self-care,
staying connected while
working from home,
and helping children
cope with stress

+

24 “Ask Fidelity”
chats with financial
experts — topics
include saving for
your future, estate
planning, and planning
for retirement

+

24/7 access to the
Fidelity Goal Booster,
which can help you
save for a new home
or car, or pay for the
unexpected

+

19 on-demand
movement playlists
you can do anywhere,
anytime

+

2 mini-mindfulness
sessions to help
you relax and get
centered

+

12 “Did You Know”
chats with our Cigna
client service partner,
Earline Motley

+

6 college-prep services,
including personalized
counseling through
College Coach® and
personalized student
loan (and refinancing)
rates through Credible

=

57 opportunities
every week to get
your blood pumping

6 opportunities
= every
month to get
tips on managing
your well-being

44 opportunities
=every
year to connect
with a well-being
professional

$

=

Countless
opportunities to
secure some financial
peace of mind

And that’s just a small sample of what we offer! Our events and featured resources are refreshed monthly and
contain loads of ideas to help you fuel your body, mind, prosperity, and purpose, and connect with others.
Visit lenovobenefits.com to learn more.
*per topic and per person in your family

